
NEW BRANCH OFKNKI) . . . American Savings mill I.nan Assn. O|wned new branch In 
Manhattan Beach last Friday with lovely Mrs. Tllilen .llatto.v. Mrs. Manhattan Beach wield- 
ing the scissors. I*ft to right here nre county Supervisor Burton IV. Chnoe, Sirs. Maltox, 
Orvllle Weleh, BHSoclatlon branch nmnngrr, and Perry Walker, mayor pro-tern of Manhat- 
ian Bench, The <MMMI hoiifte celebration will continiiH tlirougli July in.

Heavy Demands for Summer 

Clothing Hits S.A. Stock
Stock* at the Salvation Army | 

Social Service Center which 
serves this area have been seri 
ously reduced by heavy de- j 
mands for summer clothing and I 
play equipment, according to   
Brigadier William J. Parkins, i 
manager. j

Csstoff articles contributed 
by local residents to the Salva 
tion Army fill needs of Ins-for 
tunate families and also make 
possible a continued social re 
habilitation program for needy 
and handicapped men who pro. 
cess the materials.

The discard* are. collected by 
p«d Shield trucks and recondi 
tioned In th» big center's work- 
shape. All receipts from sale 
of the articles in Salvation 
Army Thrift Stores are used, to 
provide food, shelter and finan 
cial aid for hundreds of men 
who call upon the center for 
aid.

One of 14
The local center is one of 14
the state which have a work 

therapy prn-fram for thousands 
of men. The Salvation Army 
also provides throughout Call-

 nla numerous hospitals for

nwed mothers, prisoners aid, 
parole wor|§ aid to prisoners'
families, summe amps for
mother* and children, Red

nes» women, nearly a. score of
enters for members 

armed forces, alcoholic

TORRANCE HERAID Thres 
JU1Y 7, 19 r. r.

with clinirs. siHlr-wiil,' and local 
disaster relief and sponsoi-H 
hundreds of Boy and Girl Scout 
troops.

"The Salvation Army Is cele. 
hratlng Us 7!>th birthday in the 
United States and

Shield youth centers, Evango- yearn of service In California," 
line Residences for young busl- lirigadier t'arklns snltl. "Its 

nml to, 'with heart to God and 
hand to man.' still characterizesif the

enters ' this service,'

OUND THE RIVIERA

Spearfisher Charles Sturgill To Enter National Competition
By MARY WEBB

FR H-SOM
Off to the National Under 

water Spearflshlng Contest to 
he held July 17 at I^aguna 
B«ach will go Charles Stui-R ill, 
of 340 Calle de Andalucia. He'll 
compete with the nation's best, 
having qualified through two 
elimination contests already 
held.

On June 12 and 13 at Cabrlllo 
Beach, more than 160 contes 
tants vied In spcarflshlng, try- 
Ing to place on one of the six 
teams to be formed for the Na 
tional Contest. Since each team 
ha* only three men, easy arith 
metic shows that over 140 men 
were eliminated at. that. June 
12-18 meet and at. the on« held 
a week later at the same loca 
tion. Sturgill placed second in 
the final eliminations on the 
10th, and was placed on a team 
of three, Including Jim Perry, 
of Lomlta, and Bob Hartley, of 
Venlse.

The winning team at the July 
17 Laguna Beach meet will 
travel to Spain to meet In the 
International competitions to be 
hrld in that country later In the 
summer.

The three bent teams eomlng 
out of the Laguna Beach Na- 

al meet will compete In a 
off to be held off one of the 
nnel islands. The winner of 

this contest will travel to Spain, 
If you've a mind to watch the 

run-offs at Lamina on July 17, 
here are the directions given us 
by Sturgill's wife, Lavira:

Drive down to Laguna Beach, 
to somewhere around the Victor 
Hugo location. There, some 
where along the beach area, 
look for the his crowds; that's 
where the spearflshlng contest 
and Sturgill can be found. Offi 
cials of the National meet will 
not reveal the exact location of 
the contest until the morning of 
the meet, since secrecy will 
obviate the fear that a contes 
tant or two will explore the 
reefs of the location for the 
beet spots for spearing.

iV -fr -fr
Hall and Farewell! Tlut 

might be the story for this 
week as we say hello to new 
families and farewell to other 
old friends and neighbors.

Farewell first to Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Stites and their family, 
at 424 Calle de Castellana, who

plan to move to their new home 
In Garden Grove during the 
first week of ̂ July. Business Is 
the reason for this necessaiy 
change they say. New owners 
of their home are Mr. and Mrs. 
E. J. Boza.
, A,"," a "'« h,e"° ; d wo'omr 
to Mr. and Mrs. Ix-onard Vos 
Kamp , and family who recently 
moved into their new home at 
427 Via Mesa Orande. The Vos 
Kamps moved from St. Louis 
to southern (.nlifoima last 
April. Vos Kamp Is an engl- 
neer with McDonald Ah-oft.

them at the Via Mesa Grande 
address.

 fr tV *  
Born to Mr. and 5Ir». John R.

on

Maternal grandmother Is 
Mrs. Mabel S. Stirlham of Man- 
hatlan n,, Hch . M|, and  ,. .
Wil]iam P roadie, of Pasa- 
de t , t , d. 
parent a

The Labadles moved Into their 
new home hcr(1 |ast December.

•&•&•& 
.Wot| llll(f uho a week ,  the

mo, ln ( a j ns "
That , s ^ word f ,om ,, x ,oca , 

gll.| s m(, mbOTS of tnp Tor,.ance
H igh School Y-Tceri«, the Debs, 
wno .   , th .,_,, ,.  ,, .
J*° ^sl ̂ Itf near Crest
'^^J" th' Sa "

Mak|ng jhe vaca(|on (r|p were 
Judy Nash, Judy Rcid, Jean 
« n(1 Jan| c |> Brlmley, Pat Flana-

( adv |s
*' n and
com)lanylnj? (he

joins older brother, John, 2, and 
sister, Margaret Ann, 3'i, at 
the Cary residence.

Mr. and Mm. W. R. Peer, 244
Avenicla Atpazada, entertained 
filmier guests recently at their 
home. They were Mr. and Mrs. 
Evrrctt White and daughter, 
Christy, 2, of Embank. Mrs. 
White Is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Peer. Guests with 
them wore Mrs. Donald Lavelle 
and daughter, Una Mac, 2, also 
of Burbank. And just to mako 
the day full and complete, two

Mrs. Ray Smith, friends fron 
Torrance.

aclie, of 303 Via Anita, on 
May 22 at San Pedro Commun 
ity Hospital was an 8 lb., 2 o:>... 
son whom they have named i 
Jeffery William. He Is their

>nd child and son, joining 
brother, Grog, 2, at the Labftdle 
home.

It was a hot time last Satur 
day morning for the boys of 
cub pack 877-den 3, who, as a 
part of their summer program, 
visited the local firing range.

Under the watchful eye of 
Torrance and Los Angeles po 
lice supervisors, the cubs \vre 
indoctrinated Into the myster 
ies of firearms at the Rolling 
Hills Rifle and Archery Range. 
Awards Chairman .Tae'k Wehh 
explained the nomenclature of

which they kept as souvenlcrs 
of the occasion.

Scouts making the trip in 
cluded Kelly O'Conner, 301 Via

Andalucla; Billy v'osKamp. 427 
Via Mesa Grande; Daniel Rob-

vid Hennlng, 308 Via Pasqual 
and Jack Webb, Jr., 146 Calle 
de Andaiucla,

*> T> *
A recent house guest at the 

home of Mr. and Mrs. James

Granada, was their brother-in- 
law, Paul A. Rudcberry, Jr., of 
Pittsburgh, Pa. He was here to 
many his fiancee, Joan Brnd-

| ley, of 108 Calle Mayor. Young 
Rudebery la an Airman Second 
Class, stationed at William Ail- 
Force Base, Chandler, Arlz., 
from whence he traveled for his 
wedding.

The two were married June 
22 at the Lawndale Community 
Church by Rev. William Rony 
Patterson. A reception follow 
ed the ceremony at the hom» 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harrlnglon, af 
ter which the couple left for 
the Arlzonla Air Base where 
they will ba stationed until his 
discharge from the force In Sep 
tember. They plan then to take 
a delayed honeymoon trip 
through the East, returning to 
the South Bay for their purma- 
nent residence.

"Will G.A.WT
Raise Your

New Car Cost
This Year?

Most Detroit automobile man- 
lufacturem have announced that 
the new annual wage programs 
mean higher car prices, accord 
ing to Robert and Richard 
Oreenwald, twin brother own 
ers of Twin Pontiae In Hermosa 
Beach. |

"While most of the popular 
cars have already raised pricei ' 
Pontlac prices are stfll t n * • 
same," according to the Oreen-1 
walds, "How long Pontitc will 
bo able to hold the line, we 
don't know."

"Until Pontlac raises pric««, 
we will continue our exclusive 
selling plan where the purchas 
er can own a new Pontiae for 
$100 less than the price of a 
Ford, Chevrolet, or Plymouth," 
the Pontiae Twins, who are lo 
cated at BOS Pacific Coast High- j 
way In Hermosa, proudly stat-1 
ed. - Adv.

EYES RIGHT... 
FUTURE BRIGHT!

C«rr«el vlilon m«k«> Mho»l w»rk ««»ier . . . M y, mere
fun. H»v« y»ur shlld'i eyei eximlnad . . . NOW!

OLASSIS HERE ARE NEVER EXPENSIVE

G. E. Cosgrove
  Optometrist  

135 S. Pacific Ave. Phone FR 2-6045 
Redondo Beach

\0ajn '&tD
  UPHOLSTERY   DRAPERIES   MATTRESSES  

SAM . 
VANWAGNfR

2083 TORRANCE BLVP 
; FAIRFAX 9"33$2.

UPHOISTERY, DRAPERY, MATTRE5S SIKVIC! 
OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT UNTIL 9 P.M.

Special on Hoover Cleaners
WE WILL 

GIVE YOU

FOR YOUR 

OLD CLEANER

with the purchase of either of these 1955 Hoover Cleaners   

upright or tank type.

MODEL 12 HOOVER LARK

The lighten, molt convenient full ilie Hoover ev*r 

Fully guaranteed. Attachment! 

slightly extra. Regularly $i».»3.
With Tr«de-ln.................. .................

ever mieje.

4995

MODEL SB AERO DYNE

Thh) powtrful, dtpendsbl* tank-type clsaner ii compltlt 

with ill itttchmenti-ftaturing axcluiiva J IP ^» tf
u.rLfl.w h«.. O.«nl»lu tOT 4<_ "k §   V

. vffoi., Regularly $97.45- 

Sp»«lil With Tr«dt-ln.....................

OTHER MODELS ALSO AVAILABLE AT SPECIAL LOW PRICES!

1334 EL PRADO
and 2311 Arlington Ave.

TORRANGE
Phone FAirfax 8-7682

  WE HAVE TWO LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU *

Coll u> lor lervtta—al the 
fint sign of TV 7ROUBLC. 
Wa are fully experienced to 
r*pair any let regardleti 
of make or model.

BAKER'S T.V.
1344 El Praclo FA 8-6606

V SPECIAL

TELEVISION 
REPAIRED

  8 YEARS REPAIR EXPERIENCE

Do*< Not Coit

... IT PAYS!

3 Home Service 'Til 9 p.m. 

TELEVISION and APPLIANCES
1344 EL PRADO ' ' FA? 8-6606

OPEN DAILY 9 TO 9 P.M. 
"Folk,! You Get th* BEST PEAL From th* OWNiKI! 

W* Employ NO Sal»»m»nl"  

f you have an old-fashioned savings 
account...you're losing money every day!

SWITCH YOUR ACCOUNT TODAY!

Current

HIGHEST EARNINGS WITH INSURED SAFITYI

You're sctually throwing money away if your savings earn less 

th»n the full }H% intcreit currently paid by American Savingi! *lmcrest 
4 times a year on quarterly full pjid certificates. Your savings insured to 
$10,000 by an instrumentality of the federal government! Our unusually 
high reserves give you added protection. Funds received by the 10th earn 
interest from the 1st! Switch your account today!

MEMBER FEDERAL HOME LOAN BANK

REDONDO BEAOH
205 South Pacific Avenue - FRontlir 9-5444

MANHATTAN BEACH
1130 Manh.ttan Avenue - FRonlier 9-8451

Open Saturday, July 9th, 9 A. M. until Noon

i!tf!fc>j.';4i..jft!

Smencan oavmqs
LOAN ASSOCIATION *J 

Saving with safety sinct 1923


